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New Advertisements.
Settlement Account, Jas. R. Morris.
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Banner Store, W. H. Mallory fc Sims.
Sheriff's Sale, Thos. Dillon vs. Thos.

Miracle et al.
Hotel, R. E. Frasikr.
Sheriff's Sale, . LoWERT TS. McKEK.
Medical Card, Dr. W. Foster.
Steam Washer, Charles Fisher.

7Rcad the market reports in this
issue. . ..

grAbout time for boys to walk off on
their toes Stone biuises.
' 2TWe have a new board walk in
front of the Spirit office.

V iSTDr. P. D. Gitiiens, of Beallsville,
jU erecting a new dwelling house.

S'- X3TThree interesting sterics will be
found on our first page. '

"Thanks to Hon. W. P. SrnAGUE
for public documents.

"Mr. Anthony Schumacher's res-

idence received a painting last week.

3TGo to the Spirit office to fiaye
your job work done. " '

i"Mr. P. Schumacher, Sr , erected
; the frame f a new barn,; on his farm
near this place, on the 28th ult.

Jw" 'Paroonla vt Hi 1 nK an A 1 oa rr
jBtC7 iwvio niui XSIUIS UMUU1VW O

enough for a policeman's billy, are car-jrie-d

by fashionable females. - --

XSTThe wheat, corn, oats, potato,
clover and timothy crops through Suns-bur- y

township, look well.

organizing Granges
' all over the State. None have been or-

ganized in this county.

JPlacing the Sunday ginger cakes
where the boys can't find them is one

Jsr vv hen nnn eman desires a ra--

vor of another, he should ask for It like a
man, and not sneakingly.

xveuuruur xiuaiuasua ictuiucu
one hundred and ten Deeds and Mort--

' eases and released twenty Mortgages
during the month of June.

JE3tFra8ier's HoteJ is the best in
Tlomiatnlln WKan tHaro ofnn at that
Hotel and you will be accommodated in
the right manner.

v
See advertisement.

arPlain white note-pape- r, very
thick and heavy, with a crest in black

. 1 V itoutline, is aeciarea 10 pe xne proper
..thing.- - ! :' "

. '. .;
; jsno prevent; bleeding at the nose,

keep your mouth shut, your hands in
your pockets, and go about your busi-

ness- -

;
iSTMri A. C. Miller has fitted op a

business room under his residence. Mr.
J. W. Dowell, manufacturer of cigars,
wul occupy it

JThe'' town of Ozark, Sunsbury
township, is improving. Several new
buildings have been erected there since
Spring. " - V .

13TA man by the name of Cook,
living in Washington county, commit-
ted suicide x by hanging, last week.

Cause nnknown.
is to hear aXylt. really amusing

. .m ft a 1 M 11man whrt froM nmntr mm RAIT, ramiixr
A.1 1 J1A. Vl.A. MM A

lUlUbllCT IIAU UvvO UIQ oauw
: a "drunken loafer" .

tThe swindling cloth peddlers are
again making their rounds. Our rea-

ders have certainly been warned against
thorn nftpn Mirtntrh not to be bitten. . .

3Tt&smon ana common sense now, i i .i' go nana in nana as regarua icuiiumo
loot gear. The broader the Bole the
more stylish the boot.

"Beea are swarming on the slightest
provocation this warm weather, and tne
best thing aparians can' do is to have
their bells and tin horns in readiness.

jgrThe Spirit's friends work unceasi-
ngly.'" In return, we work to give th em

a five paper.one that contains the news of
Monroe County, and the general news 01

the country. - -
V- - jyOur circulation is larger than
that of any other weekly paper publish
ed --in' Eastern Ohio, and increasing
daOv. 1 Advertisers will please take no--

tice. ... v.-.--:- .

3TMonroe County ranks as the sec--

ond in the State in the production of to-

bacco. - There were a.951,400 pounds
produced last year from 3,835 acres,
Montgomery County ranks first

XWe are under obligations to Rev- -

J. I. Welsok, of Antioch, for a report
of the proceedings of the session of the
Monroe County Sabbath bcnooi' Asso-
ciation held at Baresville, this county,
on the 17th and 18th alt

srMr. Seth Wabb, Sr., of Salem
township, was considerably injured on the
26th nlt,while on his way to w ooasneia,
by his horse falling with him. Mr.WAnn
received a severe cut in the head, beside
pdier bodily injuries.

X9The Fbasieb Hotel in Barnesville
is the best in Eastern Ohio. The table,
beddin? and stabling are all mv to the
demands of the Dublio. We commend
this Hotel to our friends everywhere
See advertisement.

X5P"Dr. W. FOSTER, of Malaga, this
county, is a physician and surgeon of
considerable experience. His practice in
that nlace and surrounding country, war
rants ns in sayiag the people like him as

- a man and physician. His cam appears
this week. - -- . : :

baby lately had the misfortune
to swallow the contents of an ink bot-$l- e.

Its mother, with . wonderful pres-enca- of

mind. immediately administered
a box of steel pens and two sheets of
paper, and the coiia nas leu write usme
ever since. : :

"Two babes were shipped several

hundred miles by express in Oregon
recentlv. and arrived at tbeir destina- -

tinn U ripht: but the express agent
was almost worn out telegraphing ahead
for milk, shingles for spanking ' purpos-

es, and other necessaries. '

XA rascal named Pride has been
swindling the farmers or Carroll coun-

ty.' 'For the consideration of one dol-

lar, he sells them a' cutter-ba- r for mow-

ing machines, takes their note and then
"raiaa them" a few hundred. , Look

. out for Mr. Pride.

Salt on Tomato Plasts. Apply it
t varum a tirnefl durin? the season. It

increases the growth of both plant and
fruit Sprinkle Kyoung plants with a
tablesooonful of salt Plants treated
with salt at the root take an immediate
etart, and devclope fine fruit

County Printing:.
The printing done at the office of

The Spirit of Democracy for the
year ending September 1, 1872,
amounted to $809 11. This includes
Assessors' blanks, Treasurer's re-

ceipts, and other blanks for the dif-
ferent offices; also, the publishing of
all notices and reports which the law
required to be published during the
year. Also, $139 31 for publishing
delinquent list, which was allowed
by the Auditor of State, and appor-
tioned to all funds.

I certify the above "to be a true
arid corrct statement,taken from the
records in this office.

M. Hoeffler, Auditor.
Auditor's Office, May 30, 1873.

'

j
From the Barnesrille Enterprise, June 5.

Monroe County spent only eight
hundred and nine dollars and eleven
cents for county printing last fall.
This is a good showing and does
credit to the honesty and fairness of
the officers and printers.

j"Mr. 'William Sidles, Constable
of Sunsbury township, understands the
duties of bis office. He is one of the
most efficient township officers we e er
met

l!5rThe presumption, under the rules
of evidence, would be in favor of inno-
cence ; but how is it tvhen you Bee a full
grown man trying to unlock his front
gate with a desk key at nine o'clock in
the morning ?

X3T"Sweet is ice cream when the
flutter of fans shows thermometers
high." v But sweeter still, says Perkins,
is the melodious voice of your Susan
Jane when she invites yon in out of the
aguish dews of chilly June.

JCNow comes another insect which
is making a clean sweep of the foliage
ongoosberry and current " bushes. It
has a dozen legs, spotted body, an ugly
head, and an appetite that cannot be
satisfied. Are there no birds that would
be pleased to grow fat on these pests.

"The Democrats, of Monroe coun-
ty, are working with a will, and with
gratifying success, for the Spirit. Our
subscription list has increased Jive hun-
dred copies during the past nine weeks.
We shall print 2,000 copies btfore the
1st day of December nest.

Deadening Timber. If yon wish to
deaden a timber lot for clearing off so
the stumps will rot the soonest, and the
brush burn the best, and the land be in
best order for a wheat fallow in the fall,
do it in the month of July. Now is the
time, while the trees and brush and
vegetable stuff are on the make.

i"To our friends throughout the
county we would say: If you require
advertising or bills of any description,
call at the Spirit office. We can, and
will, do your work at figures which will
give satisfaction ; and the work will be
performed in a neat and workmanlike
manner. "

sure sleep-produce- r, for the
restless who toss upon their downy
couches in the vain endeavor to fall into
the arms of Morpheus, is to count a mil-
lion That generally brings about the
desired result; but if it doesn't, count
twice that many. Should yon fail then,
abandon your bed forever. ;

XSTWhat would the ladies of our
town think should some one take one
of tbeir silk dresses and drg about a
yard of it on the ground, gathering, in
its course, cigar stumps, quids of to-

bacco and other trash ? That's exactly
what they do. An exchange says:
"The neatest street dre&3 is one that
swings clear of the ground."

JSTAn exchange has the following
plan of keeping flies from - picture
frames : Boil four onions in a pint of
water, then with a clean brush wash
your frames over in this liquid and the
flies will not light upon them. Ihe on
ion. will not injure the frames and the
odor soon disappears. It is better than
unsightly gauze covers to your pictures.

3Tlt has just been proved by actual
analysis that the last gill of milk drawn
from the ndder of the cow contains six
teen times the amount of cream inci
dent to the first one the separation of
the cream from the milk taking place in
part in the udder, particularly in instan-
ces where the animal is suffered to stand
at rest some time before milking.

To Clean Floob Cloths. Sweep
and clean the floor cloths with a broom
and damp flannel, in the usual manner,
then wet them all over with milk, ana
rub them till bright with. a dry cloth,
They will thus look aa well a. u they
were rubbed witn a waxea flannel, with
out being so slippery, or so ; soon clog
ged with dust or dirt - r ,

Cornucopia Take a crook-neck,har-

shelled Summer squash, one that is
rough and warty. Lay it where it will
ripen and dry for a month or two. Cut
off the' large end, leaving the crook
neck for . the bottom. Scrape out the
inside and dry it' a while longer, then
paint it green or some bright color.
Put on about three coats of paint, and
varnish it, and you will have as pretty a
cornucopia for a Winter bouquet or
dried flowers, as though it was made of
something very nice. - ;

Strawberry : Short ' Cake. Bub
large spoonful of lard and- - one ' of but
ter in one quart of sifted flour; put in
a little salt, and make a dough of cold
water. Boll U out in thin cakes about
the size of a breakfast plate ; put in t
layer of strawberries with a light sprin
kle ' of sugar, then another cake of
dough, 'another layer of strawberries
and sugar, with a top layer or dough.
Bake it slowly in an oven or stove, and
eat for lunch or dessert with sugar and
butter 8auek- -.

To Xxep.Wo&ms from House Plants
To keep worms from house plants,

ladies will put one ounce of carbonate
of. ammonia In one gallon of warm wa
ter, and water their plants with it once
a week,-.4jhe- v will be free from these
worms, and it will make the plants grow
and be beautiful and green. If any one
wishes to know how to kill those little
bugs;which get on oleanders, take
piece of lime the size of a hen's egg.
and dissolve in about two quarts of wa
terj and wash the stalk and branches of
the treef They will. disappear. Mouse
hold:

In Act of Cruelty.
Chapped hands and face are the most

Bgrious annoyances that farmers, an&
people, who labor mnch out of doors,
experience from exposure. Exposed
persois, especially, children, repeatedly
suffer intense! from great cracks upon
the bands, that often bleed. It is erne
to allow one's self or others to suffer
in this way, when the means of positive
prevention are so easv ta be had, and
so cheaply, as to psv ten cents for
cake of Hand Sapolio. Hand Sapolio
is not onlv better than the costliest soap
for removing dirt, but it prevents chap
ping, and renders the skin sou ana pli
able, bold everywhere.

PR O S P EOT U S

-- OF-

THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY:

Woodsfield, Monroe Co., 0.,

We propose publishing a first class
weekly paper, in which will be found the
General News of the country, and the
Local News of Monroe County.

The latest Market Reports, from all
points.will be furnished our readers.

We shall advocate in the future, as in
the past the principles of Democracy.

We shall aim to give the people the
truth concerning all matters. Those guil-

ty of corruption in public positions will

be exposed, without regard to what party
they may be attached. This we regard
as the true course for a public journal to
pursue.

Adyertisiog and Job Work.

All Advertising and Job Work will be
executed in a workmanlike manner, at
rates as low as the same can be done for
at any other country office.

TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Single copy 1 year $2 00
" 6 months.... l uu

Postage paid by the Publisher 20 cents
per year,rom July 1, 1873.

Single copy 1 year 1 50

. " 6 months.. YO

Postage paid by the subscriber 20 cents
perycarfrom July 1,1873.

Clubs of 10, or mora, each., ...SI 50

JERE. WILLIAMS, Editor.
HENRY E. WEST, Publisher.

Married. June 15, 1873, at the resi
dence of the bride's parents, by . J. T.
Culverhocse, Esq., of Green township,
Mr. Jobn H. Ferrel and Miss Sarah E.

ISHER.

In 1836 Mr. Thomas Ferrel and Miss
Elizabeth Beckett, the parents of John
H. Ferrel, were united in marriage by
Rev. Philip Darlet, and in 1853, John
H., their youngest child, was born in the
same house in which his parents were

married, and on the 15th day of June,
873, the said John H. was married to

Miss Fisher iu the. same old mansion
house.

.. , The Wool Trade.
From the Wheeling Register, 26th nit

"In the wool trade there seems to be
a settling down to prices for the new
clip and 45 and under is the ruling price
paid Uur dealers here are buying
quite freely at that figure and their
agents report that the farmers are now
bringing in their fleeces. The Michi
gan wool clip is being marketed at pri-

ces ranging from 33 to 40c, the latter
only for the choicest fleeces. Dispatch-
es frpm Boston on Saturday state that
sales were made of Ohio fleece at 47a
57JtC ; Illinois at 46iai7Ac ; delaine, 54c ;

nnwashed western and Kentucky 80a
35c : nnwashed fleece 30a38c ; tub 50c ;
scoured 85al00."

The Average, per Acre, of tbe To
bacco Produced In Monroe :

County forthe Year 1872,
The following exhibits the average

number of pounds, per acre, of tobacco
prdduced in Monroe County, during the
year 1872, fractions omitted :

Acres planted.
Adams, 161
Benton, 114
Bethel, 329
Center, 370
Franklin, 410
Green, 161
Jackson, 155
Lee, 52
Malafia, 292
Perry, 164

l '

Salem, 2
Seneca, 489
Summit, 320
Sunsbury
Switzerland,

- 68
19

Washington, 404
Wayne, " 327

General average, ld30

T

Tbe Oats Crop.
The average number of bushels, per

acre, of oats raised in Monroe County
ast year will be found in the annexed

table :
Acres. Bush, per acre.

Adams, 609 16$
Benton, 1 569 16
Bethel, "665 20$
Center, ' 1182 22
Woodsfleld, 80 22
Franklin, 602 24
Green, 904 19

Jackson, 477 18J
Lee,' 309 22
Malaga, 1051 22$
Ohio, 603 21i
Perry, 779 17
Salem, " 686 v 22$
Clarington, 40 , - 22
Seneca, 690. 23
Summit, 758 22
Sunsbury, 1209 .24
Switzerland, 788 . 22
Washington, 707 19
Wayne, . . 750 24

General Average, ' - 21$

Tbe Arerare. Per Acre, of tbe
ITbeat Produced In Monroe

County for tbe Year 1872,
The wheat crop in this county, for tbe

year 1872 amounted to 84,994 bushels,
produced from 12,619 acres. The are
rage number or bushels, pet acre, is
shown below :

Acres. Bosh, per acre.
Adams, 110 6
Benton, 285
Bethel, '! 803
Center, 957
Woodsfleld, 53
Franklin,

' ' 826
Green, j 530

"Jacksoc, ' 842
Lee, 365
Malaga, : - 1079
Ohio, . 743
Perryj 318
Salem, 763
Clarington 46
Seneca, 1 ' ' 880
Summit, 689

'
Sunsbury, 847
Switzerland,' 1031
Washington, '484
Wayne, 668

. The general average is a fraction over
six bushels f-- Tper acre. ? ;

j"See : advertisement of W. H.

Mallort & Sims. Local notice next
week. - ;

ISThe cholera is iu different parts
of the country. Gean up your premis-

es, and be careful what you eat.

JSF-Th- e Steam Washer U truly a
clothes-savin- g inveution. Charles Fish-

er, of Baresville, this county, w Agent
for it. See a lvcrti3cmeat. .

Tbe Fourth,
We learn that there will be a Union

of all the Sabbath Schools, of this
place, on the 4ih inst, for parade and
celebration. The arrangements have
not yet been fully complete. ',f-

Dim Oil Mndav. tlin 23d ult, Al-

exander Sinclair, of Woodsfield. ;

Mr. Sinclair was born in Ireland, De-

cember 18, 1806. His residence in this
county dates back many years ; he was re-

spected by all, and his los3 will bo felt in

this community.

A Sad Accident.
Mr. Editor: Basil Smith, a resident

of Wayne township, met with a very
serious accident five or six weeks since.
He was engaged in putting a rivet into
a pair of scissors when the rivet re-

bounded and struck him in the eye, de-

stroying the sight instantly. He is still
in a very critical condition. J. W. S.

Normal Music School i n Zanesville
Ohio. Term for 1873,begins July 8 A
large corps of eminent professors from
New York, St Lonis and Cleveland , is
employed, and every facility that can be,
is offered to Music Teachers of every
grade, and to all persons wishing to
study music. For circular address N.
Coe Stewart, Cleveland, or H D. Mun- -

! son & Sons, Music Dealers, Zanesville,
Ohio.

grWe are requested to announce
that the next Yearly Meeting of the
Christian denomination for this (the
16th) Missionary District will be held

at the Church on Jackson's Ridge, this
County, commencing on Thursday, the
14th day of AuguBt, 1873, at one o'clock
P.M.

The different congregations through
out the District are ' requested to have
in attendance one or more delegates.

Deatb of Harrison Smith.
The following letter was received by

Mr. Koehler, of WoodsOeld.on the 24th

nit:
"Hot;stonia,Mo., June 19, 1873.

"Mb. Fw Koehler -- 7)eor Sir: It be
comes my painful duty to convey to you
the sad news or the death or my father-in-la-

He was struck dead by lightning
on Tuesday eVening,l-7t- h inst

Your affectionate nephew,
J. T. Preshaw."

Mr. Smith removed frotn near Woods-fiel- d

to the West. He was respected, in
this section of country, by all who knew
him, and many were the expressions of
regret and sorrow when the above sad
intelligence reached our town.

Odd Fellows Encampment,
The Odd Fellows of this place insti

tuted an Encampment on the 26th ult
The ceremonies were performed by W.
R. Hazlett, P. G. P. of Zanesville .

A number of Odd Fellows were here
from a distance about twenty from
Barnesville, several from Cambridge
and Zanesv:lle,and one Rabbi Harzseft,
from Augusta, Ga.

The officers installed were the follow
ing. V.

Jere. Williams C P. ; Joel T. Jdd- -

kins H. P. ; Daniel Neuhart S. W ; T--

O. Little S. ; J. Reinherr J. W. ; F.
Koontz T.

'.. We learn - that there is the amplest
assurances that this will become one of
the strongest Encampments in this part
of the otate.

We will announce the regular nights
of meeting as soon as they are fixed
upon. "

.

Important Suit Before 'Esq. Griff.
i lib, of Sunsbury xownsnip.
On June 16th, Mr. Simeon Smith,

Marshal of Beallsville, impounded four
hogs the property of Mr. Georse W,

Miller, who resides outside of the
Corporation. The Ordinance requires
owners of impounded stock to pay 81
per head, before releasing the same.
Mr. Miller refused to pay, filed an
affidavit before T. J. Griffith, Esq.,
had a writ of replevin issued and ob
tained his property. ..

Mr. Miller then brought suit against
Simeon Smith, Marshal of the Incorpo
rated village of Beallsville, for wrong
fully detaining his property and claim
ed $30 damage.

In answer to the plaintiff's petition
the defendant, by counsel, on the 21st
ult , entered a plea of not guilty, and

demanded a jury trial. Ihe jury was
composed of the following named per
sons, all first rate men :

Jury. George W. ' Griffith, David
Steward, - Harrison Harper, Levi
Keesor, William Bcdd and S. N. Do

VALL.

On the 27th ult the cause was heard
before Esa. Griffith. Counsel for
plaintiff, Adam Arnold and M. V. B
Monroe, Esqr's. For defendan t, W. F.

Honter, Jr. Esq.
Several --witnesses for the prosecution

were examined, when the defendant by
counsel, moved to dismiss, for the rea
son that the evidence failed to prove

that the property had been wrongfully
detained, as set forth in the petition.
Counsel for plaintiff argued that the

defense must prove that Mr. Smith was,

and is, marshal of Beallsville ; counse

for defense replied that that was ac

knowledged by the plaintiff in his peti
tion filed and that the witnesses bad
been summoned to testify in the case of
George W. Miller, against Simeon

Smith, Marshal of the Incoiporated
village of Beallsville ; also, the jury had
been summoned and sworn to try the
case between the parties, and that the
prosecution could not go back of that

record.
Motion overruled. Exceptions taken,

The arguments were brief, after which

the Justice charged the jury, when they
retired.

The jury failed to agree'and a re-tri-

of the case was set for Saturday, July
12th. , . ,

The following is a list of the Jury
mendrawn:' -

Jesse Ketser, John Jeffers, J. T.
Williamson, James A. Brown, Cyrus
Blackledgx and Joel Evaks.

JfWiLLiAM Okkt, Esq , Member ol
the Constitutional Convention for this
eouuty, arrived at home the 28th ult
The Convention adjourned from the
27th ult., to the 8th inst.

Meeting or tne Directors of tbe
Blonroe County 4 grlculturai So-- 5
clely, - -

A. meeting of the Society was held
in Woodsfield, on Saturday, the 28tb
ult The officers present weie A. C.
Miller, President,. Valentine Gates,
Alex. Pickkvs, Woodman Okey, H. T.
Mitchell,Henry Smith and J. C. Yoho,
Directors. :

On motion, H. R. West was appoint-
ed Se':rfta-y- :

The President stated that the object
of the mating was to fit the time for
holding the oxt annual Fair and to ar-

range the Premium List.
Mr. Gates moved to hold th next

Fair on Tuesdav. Wednesday and Thurs-
day, the 9th, lWV-an- llth days of
September. Carried unanimously.

Rule first, for the regulation of mem-
bership and entering stock and articles
for exhibition, was changed to read as
follows:

Any person can become a member
of the Society npon the payment of 91,
which will entitle him to admission to
the Fair and to the privileges of the
grounds during the Fair, and to enter
stock and other articles by paying 10
per cent of the premium offered. No
persons will be allowed to enter stock
or articles for premiums, outside of the

loral Hall, unless they are members of
the bocely.

On motion, it was ordered that no
second premiums be awarded on stock
or articles exhibited. -

'

Mr. T. O. Little having resigned the
position 'of Secretary, David Okey,
.sq., was elected.
It was ordered, that at 1 o clock on

the second day of tbe Fair, an exhibi
Hon of all the stock entered, be held on
the track of the grounds.

A number of alterations were made
in the Premium List. i -'

On motion of H. T. Mitchell, it was
ordered that, the Premium List be : pub-
lished in The Spirit of Democracy.

There being no further business, the
Board adjourned.

MALAGA ITEMS.

Malaga, Ohio, June 27, 1873.

Mr. Editor : Thinking some of your
readers may be interested in affairs here,

send you a few items.
Crops are backward, owing to late

spring and recent dry weather. We
had a good rain the first of this week,
however, and tobacco growers succeed
ed in getting out their plants. Very
few had been set out before this

If it is seasonable from this on, hay
and oats will improve greatly, but it is
thought the crops of each must be very
lght. Wheat is fan. Potato bugs

plenty. Some persons here are using
ans Green on them and say it is suc

cessful. They put a teaspoonful of the
drug in a gallon of water and sprinkle
the plants.

The society of Christians here held
an 'association a few weeks , ago, which
was quite interesting. A numoer oi
Ministers from i various places met
preached and discussed questions. Af-

ter the 'association' adjourned, a pro-
tracted meeting was held by Rev. Cram- -

et, the resident minister here. Several
8 or 10) united with the church.

The Methodists have pnpred and
painted thf-i- church room, reseated and
otherwise improved it. Their pastor,
Rev.: Ingram did the papering. He put
on 40 bulls from 10 A. M. to 7 P. M.
This is vehat we call Clear Grit

Good health' has .prevailed in this
neighborhood for some time. Latterly,
there has been a little fence fever, or
Bordo-aJle- y fever, resulting from an
Older to open some alleys and borders
of the town that certain parties had en
closed. Dr. Hiram Harper, assisted by
a large advisory board of citizens, had
charge of the cases On Monday morn
ing he, with some of his staff, began
heroic treatment with the backward
ones, and by noon of that day was able
to reDort considerable progress. We
had onlv one bad case and he has mow
ed the alleys and borders, built his
fence and is supposed to be convales
cent.

Our town looks better, bv reason of
recent changes. Some 18 or 20 lots
have been opened up and several buil
dings improved. . .

We are to have a pike from Belmont
County line to this place. The prelim
inary survey was made last Monday.

1TEMIZER.

To Kansas and Colorado!
During the summer season of 1873,the

Missouri Pacific Railrond will sell Excur
sion Tickets from St. Louis to Denver
and return, at very low rates of fare, and
a rare opportunity is thereby offered, for
lovers of nature to view the beauties of
Colorado and enjoy the delightful scene- -

rv and health inspiring climate of the
Parks of the Rocky Mountains. -

Kansas.with its broad and fertile plains,
isdirectlvon the rout, and together
with all the other Western states ana
Territories, is reached by the Missouri
Pacific Railroad and its connections.

The Texas connection of this road is
completed, and passengers are offered a
first class, all-ra- il route from 5t. Louis to
Texas,, either over the Missouri, Kansas
and Texas R. R., via Sedalia, or over the
Atlantic & Pacific R. R.,t!ta Finite. For
maps, time tables.information as to rates,
routes, fec, we refer our readers to S. H.
Thompson, Eastern Passenger Agent Co
lumbus. Ohio, or E. A. Ford, General
Passenger Agent, St. Lonis, Mo. Vues
Hons will be cheerfully and promptly an
swered! : -

Emigration Turning!
Cheap Farms in Southwest Missouri

The Atlantic & Pacific Railroad Com
pany offers 1,200,000 acres of land in
Central and Southwest Missouri, at from
03 to 012 per acre, on seven years' time,
with free transportation from St Lonis to
all purchasers. Climate, soil, timber,
mineral wealth, schools, churches, and
law-abidi- Bociety invite emigrants
from all points to this land of fruits and
flowers. For particulars, address A
Tcck, Land Commissioner, St. Louis,
Mo. janUy.

Klii vans Crushed by Russians,
Loxnoir. J't-- 27 A p'ola fm

Cfi t a! As a ar.to ; ccs tbi t Khan
of Kb "a r,;-,r.-"o- a.j - icn !,t o'!;
to t'p.e fiis;B:. Mure the eap'ta),
a'tftr G?re-8- ; Kaiiilisn "had rejected
twe.ve i t: r- c ap.tuiaucn made
with trcaeterv'tt" Merit :

Tne Stolen Records,
' It Is asserted that Government de-

tectives are on the track of the records
stolen from the War Department, and
that probably all of them will be recov-
ered. At all events, it is known, as pre-

viously stated in these dispatches, that
Copies of all the most important of these
records are in existence, well preserved,
and in good hands.

Lf- t- I- - --J
(Reported for the Spirit of Deinocraoy.

Proceeding of (lie Semiannual
ScfcMluti ot the Atourne County

" Sabbath ' School Convention,
- Held In llarenville on Tuesday
and Wednesday, June IT and 18,
The Convention was called to order by

President Wilson, at 10 o'clock A st , on
Tuesday.... l):votiotia! exercises conduc-
ted by R"V. J. Shaw, of Clarington. The
morning hour was taken np iu appointing
couiraittetv.ahd miscellaneous business.
Adjourned to meet al 1 v . Benedic-
tion by Rev Shaffer of the German Lu-

theran Church.
The Convention reassembled at the af-

ternoon hour, with a goodly number ; of
tbe citizfns in attendance. Opened with
song Mad jraverly Rv. H Lyon..

The Committee on Programme report-
ed tbe necessary changes occasioned by
the absence of some assigned to original
topic.

1st Topic. Sacred Geography in Sab-

bath Schools- was taken up and discussed
by J. I. Wilson. J. Shaw, H. Lyon, C.
Lurker, R M. Freshwater and Mr. Allen

2nd Topic Is Sabbath School work
designed to suppress infidelity? This
was discussed by H. Lyon, C. Lurker, J.
Shaw,J I. Wilsou and R M. Freshwater.
Pending the discussion of this topic the
hour of adjournment arrived. Adjourn-
ed to meet at 8 1. m. Benediction by Rev.
J. Shaw.

" The Convention reassembled at 8 p. m ,

wilha large concourse of people, all
seeming interested in the proceeding of
the Convention. Devotional exercises
conducted bv Rev. Freshwater. After
which the

3d Topic How to preserve order in
Sabbath Schools, was discussed by Mr
Allen, II Lyon and S,H offer.

4th Topic. How to secure parental
co operation. Discussed byC. Lurker,
J. Shaw, H. Lyon, R. M. Freshwater and
J.I. Wilson.

5th Topic The best way of develop-
ing among the rising generation a - love
for the study of the scriptu res. Discuss-
ed by Rev. Freshwater. Shaw.H. Lyon,'
C Lurker and G Dye. - r ' ,

- After the transaction of some miscel-
laneous business by the Convention, on
motion, adjourned to meet at 8 a. n .', on
Wednesday. Benediction by Rev. Chas.
Lurker.

Wednesday Morxixg, 8J a m. Con-

vention assembled and was called to or-

der by the President. Devotional exer-
cises were conducted by Rev. C Lurker.'

The Chair appointed J. Shaw, R.' M.
Freshwater and I Mitchell a committee
on nomination of officers and place of
next meeting. After consultation- - the
Committee reported a3 follows." For
President, Rev. H. Lyon; Secretary,
Thomas Twineni ; Place of next meeting,
Maffit's (M. E. Church,) Jackson Ridge ;

which, on motion, was received and adop-te- d.

The Convention then resnmed reg-

ular programme work. : ,

6th Topic The relation of Sabbath
Schools to the temperance cause, was
discus?ed by J. I. Wilson, H. Lyons, J.
Shaw,R M. Freshwater and Chas Lurker.

7th Topic The best method of culti-

vating the christian grace of giving, was
discussed by J. Shaw, H. Lyons and G.
H. Dve. . ; ' '

8ru Topic Ho w shall I prepare to in
struct mv class ? Answered by F M.
Amos, G. H. Dyei R. M. Freshwaterand

Owing to a want of reports sent in by
township correspondents, the statistical
report was laid over until next meeting.
The following townships reported to the
Convention : Benton, Bethel, Lee, Ohio,
Green, Perry and Seneca," bunslmry in
part,leaving ten townships that' made no
report. '

On motion, H. J. Smith, H. Lyon and
J. I. Wilson were appointed a committee
to prepare programme for the next meet-

ing. On motion, ordered that the next
session Le held on Tuesday and Wednes
day, being the 7th and 8th days of Oc
tober, 1873. Adjourned to meet at 2 p.
m., for children's meeting. Benediction

Rev. H. "by Lyon. -

Wednesday, Z p. m. the crowning
feature of the Convention was the chil
dren's meeting appointed for this after-
noon. Quite a number of the children,
youth and aged, gathered together until
the house was well nigh filled. Although
excessively warm, there was excellent
order, and a marked interest manifes-
ted by all present The speakers for the
occasion were H. Lyon, J. Shaw and C.
Lurker the latter speaking in German

who acquitted themselves and interes-
ted children and all by their - brief but
spicy, pointed remarks. The speeches
were interspersed by singing, alternately
by the English and German - Schools.
We could not understand tbe words, but
we could the music, and we must say it
was grand. Altogether we think all.
were well pleased and profited by the
meeting. At the close of the afternoon
services, Kev. Wilson made a few re
marks, by way of encouraging and ex
horting in the work before us. Although
this was the closing work of theConven
tion ' proper, yet a service was held at
night and a sermon by Rev.; J. I. Wil
son, of Antioch. We think those attend
ing this session of the Convention were
entertained and prohted ny the exercises.
The delegates were perfectly delighted
with ' the kindness manifested by the
good people of Baresville in their enter-
tainment of the delegates from abroad.

ISSrThe New York Times (AdminiS'
tration) has thi3 reflection upon the Kn
Klux business in South Carolina, which
has probably occurred to some, other
persons as well: "Some of the persons
engaged in this business oi convicting
Ku Klux appear to have made a very
good thing of It, and we find one indi
vidual given the handsome sum of $17,-40- 0,

which makes a very snug income
indeed." The fellow, savs the Courier
Journal, who got that purse, would not
be convinced that the South is loyal if
he were to live a thousand years, v

jCSTRattazzi, the Italian statesman,
whose death occurred a few days ago,
must be added to the long list of men
who have been aided in their public ca
reer by wives of commanding talents
and restless ambition. Madame Rattazzi
was the grand niece of Napoleon Bona
parte and cousin of the late Juniper or
But more important than this distin
guished relationship was the fact that
she is a lady or nrunanc beauty and va
ned accomplishments, with admirable
tact both in society and politics. It is
not questioned that she performed a

leading part in shaping the recent his
tory of Italy. ... ,

A Soldier Murdered.
Fortress Mosroe, June 22 William

Hersch, a soldier from the garrison, was
murdered, last night, at Mi l Ci:eek,about
a mile west of the Fort. H j was straek
on the bead with a slung shot by an un
known partv, and died in a few minutes
A man named Davis was arrested oh sus
picion.

Ca ndsd aigua, N. Y , June 20. The
election officers who permitted Susafi B
Anthony to vote were fined each to-da- y

025 and 030 and costs. , .

From the State Journal, Jnne ?8.J -

-- ; The Constitutional Convention, as we
expected, yesterday, refused to aJjourn
to Cleveland, but will adjourn to-da- to
meet here again Tuesday, July 8th.

ABOUT frOHEM.

A young husband calls his wife "Bird-
ie," because, he says, she is always asso-

ciated in his mind ith a bill. ,

Very pretty chatelaines and their at-

tachments are now made of vulcanized
India rubber ornamented with gold.

A new fabric, made of woven glass,hs
beeu invented for ladies' dress material
It can't be 6tained, and is incombustible.

Blogg says he was almost kuoefced flat
the other day by suddenly reflecting that
nearly all the pretty girls are but incipi-

ent mothers-in-la-

A friend of our3 is ia a dilemma; he
says his Jfance objects to his being
"loose," and yet threatens to discard him
if she ever see's him "tight "

An up-tow- n 3"oung lady speaking of
one of her aversions said the severest
thing on record : "He's utmost a perfect
brute be only lacks instinct."

A minister having remarked "there
would be a nave in the new edifice the so-

ciety was erecting," an old lady said "she
knew the person to whom he referred."

Young ladies who are disgusted with
things in general, as many of them pro-
fess to be, are reminded that there are
three hundred nunneries in the United
States. ' -

Over 810,000 was subscribed for
the eudowmentof a woman's professor-
ship in Buchtel College, Akron, at the
meeting on Thursday atTitusville, Pa,
of the Woman's Centennary Associa
tion.

What Cholera Does for Newspa
pers.

From the Nashville Banner.

There, has not been such a de
mand for copies of the Banner since
the Franco-Prussia- n war. .Although
we printed a extra heavy edition yes
terday, it was exhausted before noon.
But while our business is brisk enough
in this department, it is distressingly
stagnant in others. Indeed, we are sat
isfied the Nashville dailies could make
money by not publishing any papers at
all until' business revives.: Nevertbe- -

ess, we will give all the reliable news to
be obtained as long as there is any to
be obtained. - . U - :'

Two Small Girls Horribly Vied.
Philadelphia,' June 20. The facts

gathered in relation to the tw(v children
found locked in the closet of an empty
house this morning, give good grounds
for suspicion that the person of Anna
Reagan, if not of both, children, was
outraged, and that they were the vio
lins of a hellish design far surpassing
that of the H anion affair. Several par-
ties residing in tbe neighborhood are
under arrest. The children are only
about five years old- - ' J

r. , ,, , . ,

3TA Vienna
"

correspondent of the
New York World says : vThe machinery
tail is in order, and the machines for

the most part are running. The French
are very backward stilL- Our boiler , is
np ; (also our gearing. The machines
are adjusted, and all that renains is to
make the connections for the steam
feed pipe from the boiler outside. Our
engineer informs me yesterday that he
expected to make, the first run on Fri
day or Saturday. And when Tre do
start, we shall make a good show, I
have seen enough of our machinery to
know that, although it is small in size
and in the number of pieces, it is ahead
or that of every other nation In Ingenu
ity of construction and quality of re
sults.",. "

T! ; - :.
" ;.- -

LOCAL': NOTICES.
Z3?Mr. Nelson Bakes-i- s the author- -

ized Agent of several first class Fire In
surance Companies. Give him a call, or
he will call at your residence,

t
May 27 w4.

.

'

;.' - ,'

..J'f- .. FOR SALE, V
;'

Thirty-si- x and one-ha- lf acres of land
within the corporate limits of Woods.
field East of town. ' Apply at this onice

"
; V FOR SALE,

A lot and small frame house in Woods
field. For terms Inquire of

junel0,'73,tf. Wat. F. Hcsteb,Jb. .

jdrMr. W. M. Alexmtoer has open- -

ad a stove and tin shop, east of tbe Pub
ic Square. He is prepared to furnish

all articles of tin-war- e, stoves, copper
and iron kettles and other articles found

in an establishment of that kind. He is

agent of the Garry Iron Koofing Com

pany. . A roof of this material jon Mr
A. C. Miller' 8 dwelling, is pronounced
first-clas- s. Also agent for the Arling
ton stove, pronounced by competent
judges to be the best manufactured.-- . :

Give him a call. Prices reasonable.

Meeting of tbe Democratic Coun
, ty Central fjommiiiee.

The members of the Democratic Cen

tral Committee of Monroe County ..are
requested to meet at the Court House, in
Woodsfleld, at 1 o'clock on ;

.
. Saturday, July 1.21873,

FortheDurDOseof appointing delejjates
to tbe State Convention, to be held in Co
lumbus, Ohio, August 6, 1873. . This
county is entitled to 6 delegates in the
Convention. v .. . -

A full attendance will be' anticipated.
J. T. JDJJKINS, CA'n.

J. M. Gocrlkt, Sec. --

June 12,1873. - - A '

' SHERIFF'S SALE.

Thomas Dillon- -
.

vs. ;-
- i ; ;.

Thomas Miracle et al, Trustees of the
United Brethren ' in , Christ's - Church In
Franklin township of salcLooanty. -

Y Tirtne of an exeontion to-- mo direoted
B from the court of common ttleaa of Hon
roe county, Ohio, I will offer for sale M tne
front door of the oonrt hojoee' in the town of
WoodsBeld, between the hoars of ten o'olock
a. m. and 4 o'olook p. m. on

Saturday, the 2d day .of August, 1873,
the following desorlbed real estate, situate In
Monroe county, Ohio, to wit:
- The southeast . corner of the southeast
quarter of the southeast quarter of bo- -
tion twenty-tw- o, ot township six and range
seven, on hlch Is a frame and log meeting
house built for said Church. :

' ' ; 'Appraised at $275. t
. GEORGE CALDWELL,

JulyV73w6. ; ; ; Eheriff M. C. O,

",Teacnes, Institute. t;

(TH8 next session of the Monroe Connty
1 Teachers' Institute will be held in An- -

tioon, commencing ' " '

Monday, July 21, A. D, . 1873,
and oontiuue one week. Prof. A. N. Aloott
will be present to condnot the exercises.

Come yourself, and bring with yon all In
terested in the cause of .Education, sad let
us have the best Institute we ever had In the
oounty. J. W. DOHBttTY,

June34,73 w4. Ch"n Ex, Com

9f

fall WrJn of tiri Sofcool wOi eoonBfllum
Honday. July 3 1273 jc mttat

"TTJTKMll

Common bunches ....... I. . '. '. .V. ,.t5 0

Hiffuar
Tuition required la 'draftee, and no de

taction made for abaeuoe during tha tofta,
and uo money refunded except In Cii of
protracted illness- - For further 4nfbnotSoD,
can on or aidrw--s ED. J. WSSUM. '

Woodsfleld, Monroe County, Ohio.
June 17 td- - : ' ;

r
CARDING AND SPINNING,

... AT ' '!"' '

Jerusalem, Monroe County, 0.

I AM prepared to Card Mid 8p'n afKMT

terms which will please all who nay pat
ronize me. I will guarantee that oaob aua
every onstomer will get the prooeedr of hl
own wool. '

GivemeaealL ; JOHN GKAHAlf,

Junei7w2. . . - i

J. A. CAItUOLly a nno.,

MARBLE WORKERS,
John street, East side of Stone Bridge.WheeU

lng,.W, Va.
. . ,

Monuments, Tombs & Tablets,

American ana scotcn uramiojuon-- .
.. , lueuts. ,

Also, bare made arrangements with a fbmta
Scotland to farnish Monument of 8ovteh
Granite. . mchl8,73T: .

NEW STTGISE
Mr

ir

COT!

JOHN GATOHELL,
Formerly of GraysTille, has Opened a store in

HEW CASTLE, MONROE CO.t O.
'"'.. ::'":' ' : .'.: -

'
' ' ' vt '! '.

" ;..' .
l

.

, ;. ' .... v v.. ' ;,
. - fle often a .full assortment of

. . &

DRY GOODS,
G0CERIES, KOT10NS,

QDEENSWAEB HABDWABK,

BOOTS&snsoEri.
and all other artioles usually kept in a
oountry store, for

f CASH OK - PRODUCE. -

He will deal fairly and honestly by alL .Ti
highest price paid for all kinds or Country
Produce. ' ' JO Hit .UATCbELIi.

jnne 24, 1873 m6.
s

" -

Farm for Sale.

THE nndersigiMd offers for ear' his farm
sear Morris' mill, at the mouth cf

Piney creek. - in Adams township, this Man-ty.The- re

are - - ,rs
ONE HUNDRED & FIFTEEN ACRES,
Seventy of cleared laud and foriy-- B ! Um-

ber land. The buildings oa the fam are. eve
dwelling house, one shop, and . aUbliag for
horses, 100 head of sheep and 15 head of
cattle, There are tw acres in orchard, Ap-
ples, peaches and other raits. A good well
of water at the door of she dwelling. A tour
foot vein of first rale coal on the farm. A
ohurch, grist mill, store.school house and saw
mill within one-ha- lf mile of the farm. The
fencing Is renauv. The farm Is Well
watered. . .... . , ,

For terms and further partlcnlars address
JOHN H0BB3,

! s Beallaville, Monroe CoOhloT
uno24 1878 wo, - -

' Notice to Teachers,;.;,- -

noara ot xxaminers oz jionvoe couaiyTim hold nee tings for the examination of
leaohers, ae follows: : T,

WoedsAeld, June 28, 1 873. ' ' ;
Anuocn.juiT so, iV3.
Woodsfleld, Angoat 23, 1875. 'V '

.

These examinations will oommenoo at r

otlook a. m. aed olose at 4 p. nv .

A fee of fifty cento i required by law
from each applicant as a condition pf xamma
tion,and muei be paid in advance. .fe, s-

-
. , ;

By order of the Board. ' i; i. W. DOHERTY, Clerk. '
Junel0.1873-t- d. :. ry

HIHBT JKCHOXKS....,.., , .. ...CHKIBt. BXT.

FBSD. IiOBT ....... CSB1ST. 8T,,

UNION

PLANING MILLS;
, Manufacturers and. Dealers in all kinds of;

flooring;
:" WEATHER-BOARDIN- Or s, f

W I N
:

O 7' 0l
DOORS and FRAMES,, (

MOULDINGS- - BJ.UTStDC3,

BBACE.ES'IPDi
BKTTTTBBO,

0 ORN ICE, STA IB RAtLtKCr
j ! -- r ' '

Picket a. Furniture.
' r " .''':; ''

Patterns or Bbackitsv BALUsrisfl
, and Railing can bi sin AT '

Uinstx&manb'i Qotil,
if A

0AU orders filled ai short aotle and Mi,
isfaotioa guaranteed. Giro as eeOl.

i tf'
'

Loner, pbs ca.
JelVT3T, , Sardia, Hoarot Co, Otto, ,

t?Bkak Deeds end lcrt--
m m a a b w s

cases tcr eaia ai isaeuico.


